difference am ong the electrop h oretically separated Hb fraction s or, at least, betw een C 3 and the others. R epeated crystallization does not m od ify this pattern.
The fact that w ith both serological techniques used in these experim en ts each one of the electro ph oretically separated fraction s gives rise to a num ber of precipitation lin es, cou ld be taken as evidence of a m icroeth erogen eity am on g Hb fractions. H ow ever, the p o ssib ility of form ation of different anti b od ies again st different determ inant groups reacting 4 5 7 at different eq u ivalen t p oin t; the form ation of a g gregates during the preparation o f the antigen an d /or the in cu b ation procedure and, fin ally, d ilu tion e ffe c ts 1 4 -1 5 should also be taken into c o n si deration.
E xperim ents on Hb fraction ation are now in pro gress with electrochrom atographycal technique.
14 J . S a l v in ie n and M. K a m in s k i, C. R. Seances Soc. Biol.
Filiales 240, 377 [1955] . 15 R. K . J e n n in g s , J . Immunology 7 7 , 156 [1956] .
Saccharomyces als Objekt für populations-genetische Versuche

V on H. G u t z * und C. C. E m e is
Aus der mikrobiologischen Abteilung des Instituts für Gärungsgewerbe, Berlin N 65 (Leiter: Prof. Dr. S. Microorganisms are suitable objects for experimental studies in population genetics. It is easy to cultivate large populations under exactly controlled conditions. But microorganisms reproduce usually vegetatively so that one factor is lacking which is of great importance in populations of higher organisms: The sexual propagation which implies a permanent rearrangement of the genes present.
Saccharom yces is an unicellular ascomycet. The cells are diploid and propagate vegetatively bybudding. Under certain conditions Saccharom yces is able to reproduce sexually by formation of ascospores. We have developed a simple technique which allows to enforce exclusively a sexual propaga tion in a yeast. Thus Saccharom yces is a suitable object for experiments in population genetics, in which the rearrangement of genes by sexuality has to be considered. The existence of a diploid phase makes it possible to work on problems resembling those in populations of higher organisms.
In the present work methods are described for experimental work with yeast populations, and possibilities are which Saccharomyces, offers for experiments in population genetics are discussed. 
D er E n tw ick lun gsgan g von Saccharom yces
Seit den Untersuchungen von W i n g e 3 und W i n g e u . L a u s t s e n 4 ist bekannt, daß im Entwicklungsgang von
M ethoden für populations-genetische Untersuchungen
Im folgenden w erden n u r die M ethoden erö rtert, die m it der sexuellen Fortpflanzung von S a c c h a ro m y c e s Zusamm enhängen. Die allgem einen K ulturm ethoden für H efen w erden als bek an n t vorausgesetzt. [1935]. 4 ö . W i n g e u . 0 . L a u s t s e n , C. R. Trav. Lab. Carlsberg, Ser. physiol. 22, 99 [1937] , 5 C. C. L i n d e g r e n u . G. L i n d e g r e n , Proc. nat. Acad. Sei. USA 29, 306 [1943] .
Soll in einer Hefepopulation
örtert, da sie m it g e tre n n t-g e sc h le ch tig e n O rg a n ism e n verg leich b a r sin d . 13 R. W e t t e u . R. W a r t m a n n , Zbl. Bakteriol. Parasitenkunde, Infektionskrankh., Hyg., I. Abt. Referate II 111, 446 [1958] . 14 H. G u t z , Brauerei, wiss. Beil. 11, 149 [1958] . 
Für eine p a n m ik tis c h e K o p u la tio n ist es außer der
